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W e presenta new theory thattakesinternaldynam icsofproteinsinto accountto

describeforced-unfolding and force-quench refolding in singlem oleculeexperim ents.

In thecurrentexperim entalsetup (Atom icForceM icroscopy orLaserO pticalTweez-

ers) the distribution ofunfolding tim es,P (t),is m easured by applying a constant

stretching forcefS from which theapparentfS-dependentunfoldingrateisobtained.

To describe the com plexity ofthe underlying energy landscape requires additional

probesthatcan incorporate the dynam icsoftension propagation and relaxation of

thepolypeptidechain upon forcequench.W eintroducea theory offorcecorrelation

spectroscopy (FCS)to m ap the param etersofthe energy landscape ofproteins. In

the FCS the jointdistribution P (T;t)offolding and unfolding tim esisconstructed

by repeated application ofcycles ofstretching at constant fS separated by release

periodsT during which the force isquenched to fQ < fS. During the release period,

the protein can collapse to a m anifold ofcom pact states or refold. W e show that

P (T;t)atvariousfS and fQ valuescan be used to resolve the kineticsofunfolding

as wellas form ation ofnative contacts. W e also present m ethods to extract the

param etersoftheenergy landscapeusing chain extension asthereaction coordinate

and P (T;t).Thetheory and a worm -like chain m odelfortheunfolded statesallows

us to obtain the persistence length lp and the fQ -dependent relaxation tim e,that

givesan estim ateofcollapsetim escaleatthesinglem olecularlevel,in thecoilstates

ofthepolypeptidechain.Thus,a m orecom pletedescription oflandscapeofprotein

native interactionscan bem aped outifunfolding tim e data are collected atseveral

valuesoffS and fQ . W e illustrate the utility ofthe proposed form alism by analyz-

ing sim ulations ofunfolding-refolding trajectories ofa coarse-grained protein (S1)

with �-sheetarchitecture forseveralvalues offS,T and fQ = 0. The sim ulations of

stretch-relax trajectoriesare used to m ap m any oftheparam etersthatcharacterize

theenergy landscapeofS1.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Severalbiologicalfunctionsaretriggered by m echanicalforce.These include stretching and

contraction ofm uscleproteinssuch astitin [1,2],rollingand tetheringofcelladhesion m olecules

[3,4,5,6,7],translocation ofproteinsacrossm em branes[8,9,10,11],and unfoldase activity

ofchaperonins and proteasom es. Understanding these diverse functions requires probing the

response ofbiom oleculesto applied externaltension.Dynam icalresponsesto m echanicalforce

can be used to characterize in detailthe free energy landscape of biom olecules. Advances

in m anipulating m icron-sized beads attached to single biom olecules have m ade it possible to

stretch,twist,unfold and even unbind proteinsusing forceson theorderoftensofpiconewtons

[12,13,14]. Single m olecule force spectroscopy on a num ber ofdi�erent system s hasallowed

usto obtain a glim pse ofthe unbinding energy landscape ofbiom oleculesand protein-protein

com plexes[15,16,17,18].In AFM experim ents,used to unfold proteinsby force,oneend ofa

protein isadsorbed on atem plateand aconstantoratim e-dependentpulling forceisapplied to

theotherterm inus[19,20,21,22,23,24,25].By m easuring thedistribution offorcesrequired

to com pletely unfold proteinsand the associated unfolding tim es,the globalparam etersofthe

protein energy landscapecan beestim ated [26,27,28,29,30,31].Theseinsightfulexperim ents

when com bined with theoreticalstudies[32,33,34]can givean unprecedented pictureofforced-

unfolding pathways.

Currentexperim entshavebeen designed prim arily to obtain inform ation on forced-unfolding

ofproteinsand donotprobethereversefoldingprocess.Although force-clam p AFM techniques

have been used recently to probe (re)folding ofsingle ubiquitin polyprotein [24],the lack of

theoreticalapproacheshasm ade itdi�cultto interpretthese pioneering experim ents [35,36].

Secondly, the resolution ofm ultiple tim escales in protein folding and refolding requires not

only novelexperim entaltoolsforsinglem oleculeexperim entsbutalso new theoreticalanalysis

m ethods. M inim ally,unfolding ofproteins by a stretching force fS is described by the global

unfolding tim e �U (fS), tim escales for propagation ofthe applied tension, and the dynam ics

describing theinterm ediatesor\protein coil" states.Finally,iftheexternalconditions(loading

rateorthem agnitudeoffS)aresuch thattheseprocessescan occuron sim ilartim escalesthen

theanalysisofthedata requiresnew theoreticalideas.

Forforced unfolding thevariableconjugateto fS,nam ely,theprotein end-to-end distanceX

isa naturalreaction coordinate.However,X isnotappropriatefordescribing protein refolding

which,dueto substantialvariationsin theduration offolding barriercrossing,m ay rangefrom

m illisecondsto few m inutes.To obtain statistically m eaningfuldistributionsofunfolding tim es,

a large num ber ofcom plete unfolding trajectories m ust be recorded which requires repeated

application ofthe pulling force. The inherent heterogeneity in the duration offolding and

the lack ofcorrelation between evolution ofX and (re)folding progress creates \initialstate

am biguity"when forceisrepeatedlyapplied tothesam em olecule.Asaresult,theinterpretation

ofunfoldingtim edataiscom plicated especiallywhen theconditionsaresuch thatreversefolding

processatthequenched forcefQ can occuron a long tim escale,�F (fQ ).

M otivated by theneed to assessthee�ectofthem ultipletim escaleson theenergy landscape

offoldingand unfolding,wedevelop anew theoreticalform alism todescribecorrelationsbetween

the variousdynam icalprocesses. Ourtheory leadsnaturally to a new classofsingle m olecule

forceexperim ents,nam ely,theforcecorrelation spectroscopy (FCS)which can beused to study

both forced unfolding as wellas force-quenched (re)folding. Such studies can lead to a m ore

detailed inform ation on both kineticand dynam iceventsunderlying unfolding and refolding.In
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the FCS,cyclesofstretching (fS)are separated by periodsT ofquenched force fQ <fS during

which thestretched protein can relaxfrom itsunfolded stateX U tocoilstateX C oreven (re)fold

to thenativebasin ofattraction (NBA)state.Thetwo experim entalobservablesareX and the

unfolding tim et.Thecentralquantity in theFCS isthedistribution ofunfolding tim esP(T;t)

separated by recoilor refolding events ofduration T. The higher order statisticalm easure

em bedded in P(T;t) is readily accessible by constructing a histogram ofunfolding tim es for

varying T and doesnotrequire additionaltechnicaldevelopm ents. The crucialelem entin the

proposed analysisisthatP(T;t)iscom puted by averaging over �nal(unfolded)states,rather

than initial(folded) states. This procedure rem oves the potentialam biguity ofnot precisely

knowing the initialdistribution ofconform ations in the NBA.Despite the uniqueness ofthe

nativestatetherearea num berofconform ationsin theNBA thatreecttheuctuationsofthe

folded state. The proposed form alism isa naturalextension ofunbinding tim e data analysis.

Indeed,P(T;t) reduces to the standard distribution ofunfolding tim es P(t) when T exceeds

protein (re)folding tim escale�F (fQ ).

The com plexity ofthe energy ladscape ofproteins dem ands FCS and the theoreticalanal-

ysis. Current single m olecule experim ents on poly-Ub or poly-Ig27 (perform ed in the T! 1

regim e)show thatin these system sunfolding occursabruptly in an apparentall-or-nonem an-

nerorthrough a dom inantinterm ediate [32]. On the otherhand,refolding upon force-quench

is com plex and surely occurs though an ensem ble ofcollapsed coiled states [24]. A num ber

oftim escales characterize the stretch-release experim ents. These include besides �F (fQ ),the

fS-dependentunfolding tim e,and therelaxation dynam icsin thecoiled statesfCg upon force-

quench �d(fQ ).In addition,ifweassum ethatX isan appropriatereaction coordinatethen the

location oftheNBA,fCg,thetransition stateensem blesand theassociated widthsarerequired

fora com plete characterization ofthe underlying energy landscape. M ostofthese param eters

can be extracted using the proposed FCS experim ents and the theoreticalanalysis presented

here.

In aprelim inary study [37],wereported thebasicsofthetheory which wasused toproposea

new classofsinglem oleculeforcespectroscopy m ethodsfordeciphering protein-protein interac-

tions.Thecurrentpaperisdevoted to furtherdevelopm entsin thetheory with appplication to

forced-unfolding and force-quench refolding ofproteins.In particular,weillustrate thee�cacy

ofthe FCS by analyzing single unfolding-refolding trajectories generated fora coarse-grained

m odel(CGM )protein S1 with �-sheetarchitecture[38,39].W eshowed previously thatforced-

unraveling ofS1,in the lim itofT! 1 ,can be described by an apparent\two-state" kinetics

[40,41]. The therm odynam ics and kinetics observed in S1 is a characteristic ofa num ber of

proteinswhere folding/unfolding �tswelltwo-state behavior[42]. Thus,S1 servesasa useful

m odelto illustrate the e�cacy ofthe FCS.Here,we show thatby varying T and the m agni-

tudeofthestretching (fS orfQ ),theentiredynam icalprocesses,starting from theNBA to the

fully stretched state,can be resolved. In the process we establish that P(T;t) which can be

m easured using AFM orlaseropticaltweezer(LOT)experim ents,providesa convenientway of

characterizing theenergy landscapeofbiom oleculesin detail.

II. M O D ELS A N D M ET H O D S:

Theory offorce correlation spectroscopy (FCS):In single m olecule atom ic force m icroscopy

(AFM )experim entsused to unfold proteinsby force,theN-term inusofa protein isanchored at
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thesurfaceand theC-term inusisattached tothecantilevertip through apolym erlinker(Figure

1).Them oleculeisstretched bydisplacingthecantilevertip and theresultingforceism easured.

From a theoreticalperspective itism oreconvenientto envision applying a constantstretching

forcefS=fSx in thex-direction (Figure1).Thefreeenergy in theconstantforceform ulation is

related to the experim entalsetup by a Legendre transform ation.M ore recently,ithasbecom e

possibleto apply a constantforcein AFM orlaseroropticaltweezer(LOT)experim entsto the

endsofa protein. W ith thissetup the unfolding tim e forthe end-to-end distance X to reach

thecontourlength L can bem easured foreach m olecule.Fora �xed fS,repeated application of

the pulling force resultsin a single trajectory ofunfolding tim es(t1,t2,t3,:::,Figure 1)from

which thehistogram ofunfoldingtim esP(t)isobtained.ThefS-dependentunfoldingrateK U is

obtained by �tting a Poissonian form ula K�1

U
exp[� KU t]to thekineticsofpopulation offolded

statespF which isrelated to P(t)aspF (t)=1�
R
t

0
dsP(s).

BecauseK U isa convolution ofseveralm icroscopic processes,itdoesnotdescribe unfolding

in m olecular detail. Forinstance,m echanicalunfolding of�bronectin dom ains FnIIIinvolves

theinterm ediate\aligned"state[27]with partially disrupted hydrophobiccorewhich cannotbe

resolved by knowing only K U .Even when thetransition from thefolded stateF to theglobally

extended state U [27]does not involve parallelroutes as in Figure 2,or m ultistate kinetics,

theforce-induced unfolding pathway m ustinvolve form ation ofinterm ediate coiled statesfCg.

The subsequenttransition from fCg resultsin the form ation ofthe globally unfolded state U.

Theincom pletetim eresolution preventscurrentexperim entsfrom probing thesignatureofthe

collapsed states.To probethecontributionsfrom theunderlying fCg statesto globalunfolding

requires sophisticated experim ents thatcan resolve contributionsfrom dynam ic events under-

lying forced unfolding.W eproposea novelexperim entalprocedurewhich,when supplem ented

with unfolding tim e data analysis described below,allows us to separately probe the kinetics

ofnative interactionsand the dynam icsofthe \protein coil" (i.e. the dynam icsofend-to-end

distanceX when thenativecontactsaredisrupted).

Consideran experim entin which stretching cycles(triggered by applying fS)areinterrupted

by relaxation intervalsT during which force isquenched to fQ <fS.In the tim e intervalT,the

polypeptidechain can relaxintothem anifold fCgoreven refold tothenativestateF ifT islong

enough.IffS>fC and fQ <fC where fC istheequilibrium criticalunfolding force atthespeci�c

tem perature(seephasediagram forS1 in Ref.[40]),thesetransform ationscan becontrolled by

T.In thesim plestim plem entation wesetfQ =0.Thecrucialelem entin theFCS experim entis

thatthe sam e m easurem ents are repeated forvarying T. In the FCS the unfolding tim es are

binned to obtain the jointhistogram P(T;t)ofunfolding events ofduration tgenerated from

the recoilm anifold fCg or the native basin ofattraction (NBA) or both,depending on the

duration oftherelaxation tim eT.In thecurrentexperim entsT! 1 .Asaresult,thedynam ics

ofadditionalstates in the energy landscape thatare explored during folding orunfolding are

notprobed.

The advantages ofP(T;t)over the standard distribution ofunfolding tim es P(t)are two-

fold.First,P(T;t)iscom puted by averagingoverwell-characterized fully stretched states.This

elim inatesthe problem ofnotknowing the distribution ofinitialprotein statesencountered in

current experim ents. Indeed,due to intrinsic heterogeneity ofthe protein folding pathways,

afterthe�rstunfolding eventthe protein m ay orm ay notrefold into the native conform ation,

which createstheinitialstateam biguity in thenext(second,third,etc)pullingcycle.Therefore,

statisticalanalysisbased on averaging over�nal(stretched)statesratherthan initial(folded)

statesallowstoovercom ethisdi�culty.Secondly,statisticalanalysisofunfoldingdataperform ed
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fordi�erentvaluesofT allowsusto separately probethekineticsofnativeinteractionsand the

dynam icsofX .In addition,the entire energy landscape ofnative interactionscan bem apped

outwhen stretch-quench cyclesarerepeated forseveralvaluesoffS,fQ ,and T.

Regim eI(T� �F ):Inthesim plestunfoldingscenarioapplicationoffS resultsinthedisruption

ofthenativecontacts(F! fCg)followed by stretching ofthem anifold fCg into U (Figure2).

W hen stretching cycles are separated by short T com pared to the protein folding tim escale

�F atfQ =0,P(T;t)isdeterm ined by the evolution ofthe coilstate. Then the unfolded state

population pU (T;t)isgiven by theconvolution ofprotein relaxation (overtim eT)from thefully

stretched state X U � L to an interm ediate coiled state X1 and streching X 1 into �nalstate Xf
overtim et.Thus,P(T;t)isobtained from pU (T;t)by taking thederivativewith respectto t,

P(T � �F ;t) =
d

dt
pU (T � �F ;t) (1)

=
d

dt

1

N (T)

Z
L

L��

dX f4�X
2

f

Z
L

0

dX 14�X
2

1

Z
L

0

dX U 4�X
2

U

� GS(X f;t;X 1)G Q (X 1;T;X U )P(X U )

where N (T)isT-dependentnorm alization constantobtained by taking the lastintegralin the

righthand side(rhs)ofEq.(1)from X f=0toX f=L,and P(X U )isthedistribution ofunfolded

states. IfX is wellcontrolled,X U is expected to be centered around a �xed value �X U and

P(X U )� �(XU � �X U ).In Eq.(1),G Q (X
0;t;X )and G S(X

0;t;X )arerespectively,thequenched

and thestretching forcedependentconditionalprobabilitiesto bein thecoiled stateX 0attim e

tarriving from stateX attim e t=0.TheintegraloverX f isperform ed in therange[L � �;L]

with X =L� � (Figure 2)representing unfolding distance atwhich the totalnum ber ofnative

contacts Q is at the unfolding threshold,Q� Q�. It follows that P(T;t) (Eq. (1)) contains

inform ation on the dynam icsofX . By assum ing a m odelforX and �tting P(T;t),obtained

by di�erentiating the integralexpression appearing in Eq. (1),to the histogram ofunfolding

tim es,separated by shortT� �F ,we can resolve the dynam icsofthe polypeptide chain in the

coilstatewhich allowsusto evaluatethefQ -dependentcoildynam icaltim escale�d using single

m olecule force spectroscopy. The �tofEq. (1)could be analyticalornum ericaldepending on

them odelofX .

Regim eII(T� �F ):W hen stretchingcyclesareinterrupted bylongrelaxation periods,T� �F ,

the coiled states refold to X F (Figure 2). In this regim e,the initialconform ations in forced-

unfoldingalwaysresidein theNBA.In thislim it,P(T;t)reducestothestandard distribution of

unfolding tim esP(T;t)! P(t).W hen T� �F ,P(T;t)isgiven by theconvolution ofthekinetics

ofruptureofnativecontacts,resultingin protein extension �X F ,and dynam icsofX from state

X F +�X F to �nalstateXf,

P(T � �F ;t) = P(t)=
d

dt
pU (T � �F ;t) (2)

=
d

dt

1

N 0(T)

Z L

L��

dX f4�X
2

f

Z L

0

dX F 4�X
2

F

Z t

0

dt
0

� GS(X f;t;X F + �X F ;t
0)PF (t

0
;X F ;fS)

whereN 0(T)isnorm alization constantobtained asin Eq.(1)and PF (t;X F ;fS)istheprobability

ofbreaking the contactsovertim e tthatstabilize the native state X F . By assum ing a m odel
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forPF (t;X F ;fS)and em ploying inform ation on thedynam icsofX ,obtained from theshortT-

experim ent(Eq.(1)),wecan probethedisruption kineticsofnativeinteractions.By repeating

long T-m easurem ents atseveralvalues offS,we can m ap out the energy landscape ofnative

interactionsprojected on thedirection oftheend-to-end distancevector.

Regim e III(T� �F ): In thislim it,som e ofthe m olecules reach the NBA,starting from ex-

tended states(X � L),whereasothersrem ain in the basin fCg. The fraction offolding events

�F dependson T during which X approachestheaverageextension hX C ifacilitating theform a-

tion ofnative contacts. Thus,P(T � �F )obtained in the interm ediate T-experim ent,involves

contributionsfrom both fCg and F initialconditionsand isgiven by a superposition,

P(T � �F ;t)= �F (T)P(T � �F ;t)+ �C (T)P(T � �F ;t) (3)

wheretheprobability to arriveto F from fCg attim eT isgiven by

�F (T)=

Z
L

0

dX 14�X
2

1

Z
L

0

dX U 4�X
2

U PC (T;X ;fQ )G Q (X 1;T;X U )P(X U ) (4)

and theprobability torem ain in fCg is�C (T)=1� �F (T).In Eq.(4),PC (T;X ;fQ )istherefold-

ing probability determ ined by kineticsofform ation ofnative contacts. Because the dynam ics

ofX isweakly correlated with form ation ofnativecontacts,X in PC isexpected to bebroadly

distributed. Therefore,Eqs. (3)and (4)can be used to probe kinetics ofform ation ofnative

interactions.

For Eqs. (1) and (2) to be ofuse,one needs to know the (re)folding tim escale �F . The

sim plest way to evaluate �F is to construct a series ofhistogram s P(Tn;t) (n=1,2,:::,N )

fora �xed fS and increasing relaxation tim e T1<T2<:::<TN ,and com pare P(Tn;t)’swith the

distribution P(T�;t)obtained forsu�ciently long T �� �F .IfT=T
� then allthe m oleculesare

guaranteed to reach theNBA.Thedi�erence

D (Tn)= jP(Tn;t)� P(T�;t)j (5)

isexpected to be non-zero forTn� �F and should vanish ifTn exceeds �F . Statistically,asTn
startsto exceed �F increasingly m orem oleculeswillreach theNBA by form ing nativecontacts.

Then,m ore unfolding trajectorieswillstartfrom folded states,and when T� �F allunfolding

events willoriginate from the NBA.Therefore,D (Tn) is a sensitive m easure for identifying

the kinetic signatures forform ing native contacts. The utility ofD (Tn)is thatit isa sim ple

yetaccurate estim atorof�F ,which can be utilized in practicalapplications. Indeed,one can

estim ate �F by identifying itwith the shortestTn atwhich P(Tn;t)� P(T�;t),i.e.Tn� �F . W e

should em phasize thatto obtain �F from thecriterion thatD (�F )� 0 no assum ption aboutthe

distribution ofrefolding tim eshavebeen m ade.Having evaluated �F onecan then useEqs.(1)

and (2)forshortand longT-m easurem entstoresolveprotein coildynam icsand rupturekinetics

ofnativecontacts.

Let us sum m arize the m ajor steps in the FCS.First,we estim ate �F by using D (T) (Eq.

5)). W e next probe protein coildynam ics by analyzing P(T � �F ;t) obtained from short-

T-m easurem ents (Eq. (1)). In the third step,we use inform ation on protein coildynam ics

to resolve the kinetics ofrupture ofnative interactions contained in P(T � �F ;t) oflong-T-

m easurem ents (Eq. (2)). Finally,by em ploying the inform ation on protein coildynam icsand

kineticsofruptureofnativeinteractions,weresolvethekineticsofform ation ofnativecontacts

by analyzing P(T � �F ;t)from interm ediate T-m easurem ents(Eqs.(3)and (4)).
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The beauty ofthe proposed fram ework isthatthese experim entscan be readily perform ed

using available technology. In the current AFM experim ents,T can be m ade asshortasfew

m icroseconds. Sim ple calculations show that the relaxation ofa short 50 am ino acid protein

from stretched state with L� 19nm to the coiled statesfCg with say,X � 2nm ,occurson the

tim escale �d� �x2=D � 10�s,where �x=L� X � 17nm and D � 10�7 cm 2=s is the di�usion con-

stant. Clearly,the tim e ofform ation ofnative contacts,which drivesthe transition from fCg

to the NBA,prolongs�F by few m icrosecondsto few m ilisecondsorlarger,depending on fold-

ing conditions.In theexperim entalstudiesofforced unfolding and force-quenched refolding of

ubiquitin,�F wasfound to be ofthe orderof10� 100m s [24]. Com putersim ulation studiesof

unzipping-rezipping transitionsin short22-ntRNA hairpin P5GA have predicted that�F isof

theorderoffew hundredsofm icroseconds[35].

M odelforthe kineticsofnative contacts:To interpretthedata generated by FCS itisuseful

to havea m odelforthetim eevolution ofthenativecontactsand X .W e�rstpresenta sim ple

kineticm odelforruptureand form ation ofnativecontactsrepresented by probabilitiesPF and

PC in Eqs.(2)and (4),respectively,and am odelforthedynam icsofX given by thepropagator

G S;Q (X
0;t;X ). To describe the force-dependent evolution ofnative interactions we adoptthe

continuous-tim e-random -walk (CTRW ) form alism [43,44,45,46,47]. In the CTRW m odel,

a random walker, representing rupture (form ation) ofnative contacts, pauses in the native

(coiled)state fora tim e tbefore m aking a transition to the coiled (native)state. The waiting

tim edistribution isgiven by thefunction 	 �(t)(�=r orf,wherer and f referto ruptureand

form ation ofnativecontacts,respectively).W eassum ethattheprobabilitiesPF (t;X F ;fS)and

PC (t;X C ;fQ )areseparableso that

PF (t;X F ;fS)� Peq(X F )Pr(t;fS); and PC (t;X C ;fQ )� PC (X C )Pf(t;fQ ) (6)

where Peq(X F ) is the equilibrium distribution ofnative states,PC (X C ) is the distribution of

coiled states and Pr(t;fS) and Pf(t;fQ ) are the force-dependent probabilities ofrupture and

form ation ofnative contacts,respectively. Factorization in Eq. (6)im pliesthatapplication of

forcedoesnotresultin theredistribution ofstatesX F and X C in theNBA and in them anifold of

coiled statesfCg,butonly changesthetim escalesforNBA! fCg and fCg! NBA transitions,

and thus,the propabilities Pr and Pf. W e expect the approxim ation in Eq. (6) to be valid

provided theruptureofnativecontactsand refolding eventsarecooperative.

During stretching cycles,for fS wellabove fC ,we m ay neglect the reverse folding process.

Sim ilarly,globalunfolding isnegligibleduring relaxation periodswith fQ <fC .Then,them aster

equationsforPr(t)is

d

dt
Pr(t)= �

Z t

0

d��r(�)Pr(t� �) (7)

where�r(t)isthegeneralized ratefortheruptureand form ation ofnativeinteractions.In the

Laplacedom ain,de�ned by �f(z)=
R
1

0
dtf(t)exp[� tz],	r(t)isrelated to �r(t)as

��r(z)= z�	 r(z)
�
1� �	 r(z)

�
�1
: (8)

The structure ofthe m aster equation for Pf(t) is identicalto Eq. (7) with the relationship

between �f(t)and 	 f(t)being sim ilarto Eq.(8).Thegeneralsolution to Eqs.(7)is

�Pr(z)= [z� �r(z)]
�1 �Pr(0) (9)
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where �Pr(0)=1istheinitialcondition and thesolution in thetim edom ain isgiven bytheinverse

Laplace transform Pr(t)=L
�1 f�Pr(z)g. The solution for �Pf(z) is obtained in a sim ilar fashion

(seeEq.(9))with initialcondition �Pf(0)=1.

M odelfor the polypeptide chain: In the extended state,when the m ajority ofnative inter-

actionsthatstabilize the folded state are disrupted,the m olecule can be treated roughly asa

uctuating coil.Sim ulationsand analysisofnativestructures[38]suggestthatproteinsbehave

asworm -likechains(W LC).Forconvenience weusea continuousW LC description forthecoil

statewhoseHam iltonian is

H =
3kB T

2lp

Z L=2

�L=2

ds

�
@r(s;t)

@s

� 2

+
3lpkB T

8

Z L=2

�L=2

ds

�
@2r(s;t)

@s2

� 2

(10)

+
3kbT

4

"�
@r(� L=2;t)

@s

� 2

+

�
@r(� L=2;t)

@s

� 2
#

+ fS;Q

Z L=2

�L=2

ds

�
@r(s;t)

@s

�

wherelp istheprotein coilpersistencelength.A largenum berofforce-extension curvesobtained

using m echanicalunfolding experim entsin proteins,DNA,and RNA havebeen analyzed using

W LC m odel. In Eq. (10)the three-dim ensionalCartesian vectorr(s;t)representsthe spatial

location ofthesth \protein m onom er" attim et.The�rsttwoterm sdescribechain connectivity

and bending energy,respectively.The third term representsuctuationsofthechain freeends

and thefourth term correspondsto coupling ofrto fS;Q .Theend-to-end vectoriscom puted as

X (t)=r(L=2;t)� r(� L=2;t).

W e need a dynam icalm odelin which X isrepresented by the propagatorG(X ;t;X 0). Al-

though bond vectorsofa W LC chain arecorrelated,thestatisticsofX can berepresented by a

largenum berofindependentm odes.Itistherefore reasonable,atleastin thelargeL lim it,to

describeG S;Q (X ;t;X 0)by a Gaussian,

G S;Q (X ;t;X 0)=

�
3

2�hX 2iS;Q

� 3=2
1

(1� �2
S;Q

(t))3=2
exp

"

�
3(X � �S;Q (t)X 0)

2

2hX 2iS;Q (1� �2
S;Q

(t))

#

(11)

speci�ed by the second m om ent hX2iS;Q and the norm alized correlation function

�(t)S;Q =hX (t)X (0)iS;Q=hX
2iS;Q .CalculationsofhX

2iS;Q and �(t)S;Q aregiven in theAppendix

[48,49].In theabsenceofforce,weobtain:

hX (t)X (0)i0 = 12kB T

1X

n= 1

1

zn
 
2

n(L=2)e
�z n t=; n = 1;3;:::;2q+ 1 (12)

where  n(X ) and zn are the eigenfunctions and eigenvalues of the m odes of the opera-

tor that describe the dynam ics of r(s;t) (see Eq. (A1)). To construct the propagator

G S;Q (X ;t;X 0) for fS;Q ,Eq. (A1) is integrated with fS;Q added to random force. W e obtain:

hX 2iS;Q =hX
2i0+f

2
S;Q

P
1

n= 1
 2
n(L=2)=z

2
n,wheren = 1;3;:::;2q+ 1.W eanalyzethedistributions

ofunfolding tim es P(T;t) for the m odelsequence S1 (Figure 3) obtained using sim ulations,

CTRW m odelforevolution ofnative interactions(Eqs. (6)-(9))and Gaussian statisticsofthe

protein coil(Eq.(11)).

Sim ulations ofm odel�-sheet protein: The usefulness ofFCS is illustrated by com puting

and analyzing the distribution function P(T;t) for a m odelpolypeptide chain with �-sheet

architecture. Sequence S1,which isa variantofan o�-lattice m odelintroduced som etim e ago
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[39],is a coarse-grained m odel(CGM ) ofa polypeptide chain,in which each am ino acid is

substituted with a united atom ofappropriate m ass and diam eter at the position ofthe C�-

carbons[40,41].The S1 sequence ism odeled asa chain of46 connected beadsofthreetypes,

hydrophobicB ,hydrophilicL,and neutralN ,with thecontourlength L = 46a,wherea� 3:8�A

isthe distance between two consequtive C�-carbon atom s. The coordinate ofj-th residue is

given by thevectorxj with j=1,2,:::,N .

Thepotentialenergy U ofa chain conform ation is

U = Ubond + Ubend + Uda + Unb; (13)

where Ubond, Ubend, Uda are the energy term s, which determ ine localprotein structure, and

Unb correspondsto non-local(non-bonded)interactions.Thebond-length potentialUbond,that

describesthechain connectivity,isgiven by a harm onicfunction

Ubond =
kb

2

N �1X

j= 1

(jX j � xj+ 1j� a)2 (14)

wherekb=100�h=a
2 and �h (� 1:25kcal=m ol)istheenergy unitroughly equalto thefreeenergy

ofa hydropobiccontact.Thebending potentialUbend is

Ubend =

N �2X

j= 1

k�

2
(�j � �0)

2
; (15)

wherek�=20�h=rad
2 and �0=105

�.ThedihedralanglepotentialUda,which islargely responsible

form aintaining protein-likesecondary structure,istaken to be

Vda =

N �3X

i= 1

[A i(1+ cos�i)+ B i(1+ cos3�i)]; (16)

where the coe�cients A i and B i are sequence dependent. Along the �-strands trans-states

are preferred and A=B =1:2�h. In the turn regions (i.e. in the vicinity of a cluster of N

residues) A=0,B =0:2�h. The non-bonded 12-6 Lennard-Jones interaction Unb between hy-

drophobicresiduesisthesum ofpairwiseenergies

Unb =
X

i< j+ 2

Uij; (17)

where Uij depend on the nature ofthe residues. The double sum m ation in Eq. (17)runsover

allpossiblepairsexcluding thenearestneighborresidues.ThepotentialU B B
ij between a pairof

hydrophobicresiduesB isgiven by U B B
ij (r)=4��h

��
a

r

�12
�

�
a

r

�6
�

,where� isa random factor

unique foreach pair ofB residues [41]and r=jxi� xjj. Forallother pairs ofresidues U
��

ij is

repulsive [41].

Although an o�-lattice CGM drastically sim pli�es the polypeptide chain structure,itdoes

retain im portant charateristics ofproteins,such as chain connectivity and the heterogeneity

ofcontact interactions. The localenergy term s in S1 provide accurate representation ofthe
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protein topology. The native structure ofS1 isa �-sheetprotein thathasa topology sim ilar

to them uch studied im m unoglobulin dom ains(Figure3).W hen them odelsequence issubject

to fS or fQ ,the totalenergy is written as Utot=U� f�X (�=S or Q),where X is the protein

end-to-end vector,and fS;Q =(fS;Q ;0;0)isapplied along thex-direction (Figure1).

Thedynam icsofthepolypeptidechain isassum ed to begiven by theoverdam ped Langevin

equation,which in theabsence offS orfQ ,is

�
d

dt
xj = �

@Utot

@xj
+ gj(t) (18)

where� isthefriction coe�cientand gj(t)isa Gaussian whitenoise,with thestatistics

hgj(t)i= 0; hgi(t)gj(t
0)i= 6kB T��ij�(t� t

0) (19)

Eqs. (18)are integrated with a step size �t=0:02�L,where �L=(m a
2=�h)

1=2=3ps isthe unitof

tim e and m � 3� 10�22 g isa residue m ass. In Eq. (18)the value of�=50m =�L corresponds

roughly to waterviscosity.

III. R ESU LT S

Sim ulations ofunfolding and refolding ofS1: For the m odelsequence S1 we have previ-

ously shown thattheequilibrium criticalunfolding forceisfC � 22:6pN [40]atthetem perature

Ts=0:692�h=kB below the folding transition tem perature TF =0:7�h=kB . At this tem perature

70% ofnativecontactsareform ed (seethephasediagram in Ref.[40]).To sim ulatethestretch-

relax trajectories,theinitially folded structuresin theNBA wereequilibrated for60nsatTs.To

probe forced unfolding ofS1 atT=Ts,constantpulling force fS=40pN and 80pN wasapplied

to both term inalsofS1.ForthesevaluesoffS,S1 globally unfoldsin t=90psand 50ps,respec-

tively. Cycles ofstretching were interrupted by relaxation intervals during which the force is

abruptly quenched to fQ =0 forvariousduration T.Unfolding-refolding trajectoriesofS1 have

been recorded astim eseriesofX and thenum berofnativecontactsQ.

In Figure 4 we presenta single unfolding-refolding trajectory ofX and Q ofS1,generated

by stretch-relax cycles.Stretching cyclesofconstantforcefS=80pN applied for30nsareinter-

rupted by periodsofquenched forcerelaxed over90ns.A folding eventisregistered ifitresults

in theform ation of92% ofthetotalnum berofnativecontactsQ F =106,i.e.Q� 0:92QF forthe

�rsttim e.An unfolding tim eisde�ned asthetim eofruptureof92% ofallpossiblecontactsfor

the �rsttim e. W ith thisde�nition,the unfolded state end-to-end distance isX � XU � 36a. In

Figure4,folded (unfolded)statescorrespond to m inim al(m axim al)X and m axim al(m inim al)

Q. Inspection ofFigure 4 showsthatrefolding eventsare essentially stochastic. Outof36 re-

laxation periodsonly 9 attem ptsresulted in refolding ofS1.Both X and Q show thatrefolding

ofS1 occursthough an initialcollapseto a coiled statewith theend-to-end distanceX C =a� 15

(Q� 20),followed by the establishm ent ofadditionalnative contacts (Q� 90) stabilizing the

folded statewith X F =a� (1� 2).

W e generated about 1200 single unfolding-refolding trajectories and m onitored the tim e-

dependent behavior ofX and Q. In the �rst set ofsim ulations we set fS=40pN and used

severalvaluesofT=24,54,102,150 and 240ns. In the second set,fS=80pN ,and T=15,48,

86,120and 180ns.Each trajectory involvesfourstretching cyclesseparated by threerelaxation
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intervals in which fQ =0. Typicalunfolding-refolding trajectories ofX and Q for fS=40pN ,

fQ =0,and T=102,150 and 240ns are displayed in Figures 5,6 and 7,respectively. Due to

�nite duration ofstretching cycles (90ns),unfolding ofS1 failed in few cases which were not

included in the subsequent analysis ofunfolding tim es. Only �rst stretching cycles in each

trajectory are guaranteed to start from the NBA and for T=102ns (Figure 5) relatively few

relaxation intervals result in refolding (with large Q). This im plies that the distribution of

unfolding tim esP(T;t)obtained from these trajectories are dom inated by contributions from

thecoiled stateswith thekineticsofform ation ofthenativecontactsplaying only a m inorrole.

Notunexpectedly,refolding eventsarem orefrequentwhen T isincreased to 150ns and 240ns.

AtT=150ns,Q reacheshighervalues(� 65� 75)and thefailuretorefold israre(Figure6).This

im pliesthatasT startsto exceed the(re)folding tim e �F ,thedistribution ofunfolding events,

param etrized by P(T;t),is characterized by dim inishing contribution from the coiled states

fCg and isincreasingly dom inated by the folded conform ationsin the NBA.Note thatfailed

refolding eventsareobserved even atT=240ns(Figure7),which im plieslargeheterogeneity in

the duration offolding barriercrossing events. Figures5-7 suggestthatthe folding tim e �F at

thetem peratureTU isin therange100� 240ns.Directcom putationsofthefoldingtim e�F from

hundreds offolding trajectories starting with the fully stretched states gives ��F � 176ns. The

agreem entbetween ��F and �F validatesourstretch-release sim ulations.

Analysis ofthe distribution ofunfolding tim es ofS1: The theoreticalconsiderationsin our

form alism suggestthattheT-dependentheterogeneousunfolding processesoccurnotonly from

the NBA butalso from the interm ediate coilfCg states. The T-dependentprotein dynam ics

can beutilized to separately probethecoildynam icsofthepolypeptidechain and thekinetics

ofform ation/ruptureofnative contacts(Q).W e now utilize unfolding-refolding trajectoriesof

S1,sim ulated forshort,interm ediate and long T,to build the histogram s ofunfolding tim es

P(T;t). Using P(T;t)we provide quantitative description ofthe polypeptide chain dynam ics

in the coilstate and the kineticsofrupture and form ation ofnative interactionsby em ploying

CTRW m odelforQ and Gaussian statisticsforX .

W ecom puted P(T;t)usingthedistribution ofunfoldingtim esobtained forfS=80pN ,T=15,

48 and 86ns (Figure 8),and fS=40pN ,T=24,54 and 102ns (Figure 9). In both casesfQ =0.

W e excluded unfolding tim escorresponding to the �rststretch-quench cycle ofeach trajectory

which were used to construct P(t) for the purposes ofcom paring P(t) with P(T;t) for long

T. Single peaked P(T;t) obtained for T=15ns (Figure 8) and T=24ns (Figure 9),represent

contributionstoS1unfoldingfrom coilm anifold fCgalone.W hen T isincreased to48ns(Figure

8)and 54ns (Figure9),position ofthepeak shiftsto longertim es,i.e.from t� 2:5ns to t� 5ns

(Figure8)and from t� 6ns to t� 10ns (Figure9).Furtherm ore,P(T;t)developsa shoulderat

t� 10nsand t� 25ns,observed forT=86ns(Figure8)and T=102ns(Figure9),which indicates

a growing (with T)contribution to unfolding from relaxation trajectoriesthatreach the NBA.

AtlongerT=150ns,when m ostrelaxation periodsresultin refolding ofS1,contribution from

coiled statesdim inishesand atT=240ns P(T;t)isidenticalto the standard distribution P(t)

constructed from unfoldingtim esofthe�rststretch-quench cycleofeach trajectory.Thisim plies

thatforfQ =0,�F � 240ns and thatP(T;t)! P(t)forT>240ns.The distribution P(T;t)=P(t)

constructed from unfolding tim esseparated by T=300ns ispresented in Figures8 and 9 (top

leftpanel).

W eusetheCTRW form alism toanalyzethehistogram sofunfoldingtim esP(T;t)from which

the param etersthatcharacterize the energy landscape ofS1 can be m apped. W e describe the
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kineticsofruptureand form ation ofnativecontactsby thewaiting tim edistributions	 r,	 f,

	 r(t)= N rt
vr�1 e

�k rt; 	 f(t)= N ft
vf�1 e

�k ft (20)

wherekr (dependenton fS)and kf (dependenton fQ )aretheratesofruptureand form ation of

nativeinteractions,respectively,N r;f=kr;f=�(vr;f)arenorm alization constants(�(x)isGam m a

function)and vr;f� 1arephenom enologicalparam etersquantifying thedeviationsofthekinetics

from a Poissonian process. Forinstance,vr;f=1 im pliesPoissonian processand correspondsto

standard chem icalkinetics with constant rate kr;f. W e assum e that both the folded and the

unfolded statesaresharplydistributed aroundthem ean nativeandunfolded end-to-end distance

hX F iand hX U i,respectively (Figure2),

Peq(X F )= �(X � hXF i); and P(X U )= �(X � hXU i) (21)

where hX U i=a=36 residuescorrespondsto thede�nition ofunfolded state.ForS1 the contour

length L=a=46.Thus,S1 isunfolded ifX =a exceedshX U iwhich im plies�=a=10 residues(see

Figure 2 and the lowerlim itofintegration in Eq. (1)). W e describe the distribution ofstates

fCg beforethetransition to theNBA by a Gaussian,

PC (X )= e
�(X �hX C i)

2=2� X 2

C (22)

with thewidth �X C ,centered around theaveragedistancehX C i.

W eperform ed num erical�tsofthe histogram spresented in Figures8 and 9 using Eqs.(1),

(2),(3) and (4). By �tting the theoreticalcurves to P(T;t) constructed from short T=15ns

and T=48ns sim ulations (Figure 8) and T=24ns and T=54ns (Figure 9), we �rst studied

the dynam ics ofX to estim ate the dynam icaltim escale �d,i.e. the longest relaxation tim e

corresponding to the sm allest eigenvalue zn (Eq. (12)), and persistence length lp ofS1 in

the coilstatesfCg. By using the values of�d and lp,we used ourtheory to describe P(T;t)

constructed from longT=300nssim ulations.Thisanalysisallowsustoestim atetheparam eters

characterizing theruptureofnativecontactskr,vr,hX F iand �X F .Finally,theparam eterskf,

vf,hX C iand �X C ,characterizing form ation ofnativecontactswereestim ated using �d,lp,kr,

vr,hX F iand �X F ,and �tting Eqs.(3)and (4)to P(T;t)forinterm ediateT=86ns(Figure8)

and T=102ns(Figure9).

Extracting the energy landscape param eters ofS1: There are a num berofparam etersthat

characterize the energy landscape and the dynam icsofthe m ajorcom ponentsin the NBA! U

transition. The num ericalvaluesofthe m odelparam etersare sum m arized in the Table. The

valuesofvr=6:9 forfS=40pN and vr=5:1 forfS=80pN indicatethatruptureofnativecontacts

ishighly cooperative especially atthe lowerfS=40pN . Thisagreeswith the previous�ndings

on kineticsofforced unfolding ofS1 [40]which werebased solely on unfolding S1 by applying a

constantforce.In contrast,theform ation ofnativecontactsischaracterized by vf� 1 im plying

alm ostPoissonian distribution forthe kineticsofform ation ofnative contacts. The structural

characteristicsofthecoilstatesareobtained using therelaxation ofthepolypeptidechain upon

force-quench from stretched states. The value ofthe persistence length lp,which should be

independentoffQ provided fQ =fC � 1,isfound tobeabout4:8�A (Table).Thisvalueisin accord

with the resultsofthe recentexperim entalm easurem ents based on kineticsofloop form ation

in denatured statesofproteins[50].

Upon rupture of native contacts, the chain extends by �X F =a=6:4 (for fS=40pN ) and

�X F =a=6:7(forfS=80pN ).ThisdistanceseparatesthebasinsoffoldedstateswithhX F i=a=4:5
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atfS=40pN and hX F i=a=4:6 atfS=80pN from high free energy stateswhen the polypeptide

chain is stretched in the direction offS (Figure 2(a)). Because these high free energy states

areneverpopulated weexpectthatforced-unfolding ofS1 m ustoccurin an apparenttwo-step

m annerwhen T! 1 .Explicitsim ulationsofS1 unfolding atconstantfS (� 69pN )showsthat

m echanicalunfolding occursin a singlestep (seeFigure2 in Ref.[40]).

From the refolding free energy pro�le upon force-quench (see Figure 2(b)) we infer that

the initialstretched conform ation m ust collapse to an ensem ble ofcom pact structures fCg.

From the analysis ofP(T;t)using the CTRW form alism we �nd thatthe average end-to-end

distance hX C i forthe m anifold fCg is close to hX F i (see the Table) which suggests that the

ensem ble ofthe fCg! NBA transition states is close to the native state. There is a broad

distribution ofcoiled statesfCg which ism anifested in thelargewidth �X C =a=2:2.Duetothe

broad conform ationaldistribution,thereissubstantialheterogeneity in therefolding pathways.

This feature is reected in the long tails in P(T;t) (see Figures 8 and 9). As a result,we

expectthe kinetic transition to be sharp. The estim ated tim escale (� 1=kf)forform ing native

contactsforS1 isshorterthan thecoildynam icaltim escale �d (forthevaluesoffS used in the

sim ulations).Thisindicatesthatthedynam icalcollapse ofS1 from thestretched stateX U � L

and equilibration in thecoiled m anifold fCg constititesasigni�cantfraction ofthetotalfolding

tim e (� �d+k
�1

f
). From the analysisoffolding ofS1 (P(T;t)atinterm ediate T)we also infer

thatthetransition stateensem ble forfCg! N m ustbenarrow.

From theratesofruptureofnativecontactskr atthetwo fS valuesand assum ing Bellm odel

forthedependence ofkr on fS,

kr(fS)= k
0

re
�fS =kB T (23)

we estim ated the force-free rupture rate k0r and the criticalextension � atwhich folded states

ofS1 becom e unstable. W e found thatk0r=8� 10�4 ns�1 is negligible com pared to the rate of

form ation ofnative contacts,kf=0:25ns
�1 . The location ofthe transition state ofunfolding

X =hX F i+� is characterized by �=1:5a� 0:03L. The value of� is short com pared to �XC
which isa m easureofthewidth ofthefCg m anifold.Sm all� im pliesthatthem ajorbarrierto

unfoldingisclosetothenativeconform ation.A sim ilarvaluesof� wasobtained in theprevious

study ofS1by usingan entirely di�erentapproach [40].These�ndingsareconsistentwith AFM

experim ents [51]and com putersim ulations[52]which show thatnative structuresofproteins

appearto be\brittle" upon application ofm echanicalforce.

Theparam eter�d isan approxim ate estim ate ofthe collapse tim e,�c,from thestretched to

the coiled state. Using direct sim ulations ofthe decay ofthe radius ofgyration,R g,starting

from a rod-like conform ation,we obtained �c� 80ns (see Supplem entary Inform ation in [53]).

The value of�d (� 20ns) is in reasonable agreem ent with the estim ate of�c. This exercise

shows thatreliable estim ates oftim escales ofconform ationaldynam ics,which are di�cult to

obtain,can bem adeusingFCS.Toascertain theextenttowhich theestim ateofK U agreeswith

independentcalculations,we obtained the K U by applying a constantforce to unfold S1.The

valueofK U ,obtained by averaging over200 trajectories,isabout90nsatfS=40pN which isin

rough accord with K U � �d+k
�1
r � 70ns. Thisfurthervalidatesthe e�cacy ofFCS in obtaining

theenergy landscapeofproteins.W ealsoestim ated K 0

U from thevalueofK U obtained by direct

sim ulation and theBellm odel.ThefS-dependentunfolding rateK U � �d+k
�1
r increaseswith fS

in accord with Eq.(23).The prefactor(K 0
U )isaboutten fold sm allerthan k

0
r.The di�erence

m ay be eitherdue to the failure ofthe assum ption thatk0r=K
0
U orthe breakdown ofthe Bell

m odel[54].
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IV . D ISC U SSIO N

In thisSection we sum m arize the m ain steps forpracticalim plem entation ofthe proposed

Force Correlation Spectroscopy (FCS)to probe the energy landscape ofproteinsusing forced

unfolding ofproteins.

Step1.Evaluatingthe(re)foldingtim escale�F :In the�rstphaseoftheFCS experim ents,one

needsto collecta seriesofhistogram sP(Tn;t),n=1;2;:::,N ofunfolding tim esforincreasing

relaxation tim e T1<T2<:::<TN by repeated stretch-release experim ents. Thiscan be done by

discarding the�rstunfoldingtim et1 in thesequenceofrecorded unfoldingtim esft1;t2;:::;tM g

foreach Tn to guarantee thatallthe unfolding eventsare generated from the stretched states

with the distribution P(X U )(see Eq. (1)). Thisisa crucialelem entofthe FCS m ethodology

sinceitenablesustoperform theaveragingoverthe�nal(stretched)states.Itiseasiertoresolve

experim entally the end-to-end distance X � L,rather than the initial(folded) states in which

a num ber ofconform ations belong to the NBA.The histogram s are com pared with P(T�;t)

obtained forsu�ciently long T �� �F . To ensure thatT
� exceeds�F ,T

� can be aslong asfew

tensofm inutes.The tim eatwhich D (Tn),given by Eq.(5),isequalto zero can then beused

to estim ate�F .Noticethatourestim ateof�F doesnothingeon whetherP(T ! 1 ;t)� P(t)is

Poissonian ornot!Clearly,the choice ofT� dependson the protein underthe study,and prior

knowledgeorbulk m easurem entsofunfoldingtim esobserved undertheinuenceoftem perature

jum p ordenaturing agentscan serveasa guideto estim atetheorderofm agnitudeofT�.

Step 2.Resolvingthedynam icsofthepolypeptidechain:To thisend wehavedeterm ined the

ensem ble average (re)folding tim e,�F . In the second phase ofthe FCS,we perform statistical

analysisofthedistribution ofunfolding tim escollected atT� �F ,i.e.P(T � �F ;t)(regim eIin

Section II).Thisallowsustoprobethedynam icpropertiesofthepolypeptidechain,such asthe

protein persistencelength lp and theprotein dynam icaltim escale�d (seetheTable).Indeed,by

assum ing a reasonablem odelfortheconditionalprobability,G(X 0;t;X ),oftheprotein end-to-

end distance and the distribution ofthe stretched states,P(X U ),lp and �d can be determ ined

from the�t(eitheranalytically ornum erically)oftheunfoldingtim edistribution,P(T � �F ;t),

given byEq.(1),tothehistogram ofunfoldingtim escollected forT� �F .Toillustratetheutility

oftheFCS,in thepresentwork weassum ed a Gaussian pro�leforGS;Q (X
0;t;X )(seeEq.(11))

and the worm -like-chain m odelforthe polypeptide chain. The generalform ulae (1)allowsfor

theuseofm oresophisticated m odelsofX ,should itbecom enecessary.Recentsinglem olecule

FRET experim entson proteins[55,56],dsDNA,ssDNA,and RNA [57]show,surprisingly,that

the characteristics ofunfolded states obey worm -like chain m odels. M oreover,allthe data in

forced unfolding ofproteins have been analyzed using W LC m odels. Thus, the analysis of

FCS data using W LC dynam ics forunfolded polypeptide chains to a large extent isjusti�ed.

G S(X
0;t;X )and G Q (X

0;t;X )can be \m easured" in the currentAFM and LOT experim ents

by com puting thefrequency ofoccurenceoftheeventX aftertheforced stretch (f=fS)orforce

quench (f=fQ )from the well-controlled partially stretched state X orthe fully stretched state

X � L ofthechain,respectively,overtim et(� �F ).

Step 3. Probing the kinetics ofrupture ofthe protein native contacts: Having resolved the

dynam icsoftheprotein in extension-tim eregim e,wherethenum berofnativeinteractionsthat

stabilizethenativestateissm all,wecan resolvethekineticsofforced ruptureofnativeinterac-

tionsstabilizing theNBA (regim eII).In thethird partoftheFCS weanalyzethedistribution

ofunfolding tim esforT� �F ,given by Eq. (2). W e use the knowledge aboutthe propagator

G S(X
0;t0;X ;t),appearing in the rhs ofEq. (2),obtained in Step 2 to perform analyticalor
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num erical�tofthedistribution P(T � �F ;t)to thehistogram ofunfolding tim escollected for

T� �F .Thenew inform ation,gathered in Step 3,shedsthelighton thekineticsofnativeinter-

actionsstabilizing the NBA,which iscontained in the probability PF (t;fS;X F )(see Eq. (2)).

Forconvenience,we used the continuoustim e random walk (CTRW )m odelforPF (t;fS;X F ),

which is sum m arized in Eqs. (7)-(9),and the assum ption ofseparability,given by Eqs. (6).

CTRW reducesto thePoissonian kineticswith therateconstantswhen thewaiting tim edistri-

bution function forthe rupture ofnative contacts,	 r(t),isan exponentialfunction oft. The

CTRW probesthe possible deviationsofthe kineticsofPF (t;fS;X F )from the Poisson process

and allowstotestdi�erentfunctionalform sfor	r(t).In thesim plestim plem entation ofCTRW

utilized in the present work,	 r(t)isassum ed to be an algebraic function oft,given by Eqs.

(20),which allowsusto estim ate the rate ofrupture ofnative interactions,kr,and param eter

vr quantifying the deviationsofthe rupture kineticsfrom a Poissonian process. Furtherm ore,

by repeating Step 3 fordi�erentvaluesofthestretching force,fS,and assum ing theBellm odel

for kr(fS),given by Eq. (23),we can also estim ate the force-free rupture rate,k0r,and the

criticalextension �,which quanti�esthe distance from the NBA to the transition state along

the direction offS. W e also obtain the average end-to-end distance in the folded state,hX F i

from thedistribution ofthenativestatesPeq(X F ).

Step 4. Resolving the kinetics of form ation of native interactions: In the �nalstep the

distributionsP(T � �F ;t)and P(T � �F ;t),analyzed in Steps2 and 3 respectively,are used

to form a linear superposition (Eq. (3),regim e III).The T-dependent weights are given by

theprobabilities�C (T)and �F (T)=1� �C (T),respectively.Thissuperposition isused to �tthe

histogram ofunfoldingtim es,P(T � �F ;t),collected forT� �F .Theestim ated probability�F (T)

should then bem atched with thepropbability obtained by perform ing doubleintegration in Eq.

(4). Thisallowsusto probe the kineticsofform ation ofnative contacts,PC (T;X ;fQ ),forthe

known propagatorG Q (X
0;T;X )analyzed in Step 2.Asin thecaseofPF (t;fS;X F ),weassum ed

separability condition forPC (t;fQ ;X C )(Eqs. (6))and CTRW forthe kineticsofform ation of

nativecontactscontained in Pf(t;fQ )(seeEqs.(7)-(9)).A sim plealgebraicform forthewaiting

tim e distribution function,	 f(t),given by Eq. (20),allows usto estim ate the force-free rate

ofform ation ofnative interactions,kf(fQ = 0)=k0f.M oreover,theheterogeneity ofthe protein

folding pathyways can be assesses by analyzing the width,�X C ,ofthe distribution ofcoiled

protein states,PC (X ),centered around the average end-to-end distance,hX C i(see Eq. (22)).

Sim ilarto the analysisofrupture kinetics,Step 4 could be repeated forthe two valuesofthe

quenched force,fQ ,to yield the force-free rate ofform ation ofnative contacts,stabilizing the

nativefold,and thedistancebetween hX C iand thetransition statefortheform ation ofnative

contacts.Forthepurposesofillustration,in thepresentwork weused fQ =0.

Atthem inim um FCS can beused toobtain m odel-independentestim ateof�F .By assum ing

a W LC description forcoiled states,which isjusti�ed in lightofa num berofFRET and forced

unfolding experim ents,estim atesofcollapse tim esand theirdistribution aswellaspersistence

length can beobtained.IfCTRW m odelisassum ed then estim atesoftim escaleforruptureand

form ation ofnative contactscan be m ade. The utility ofFCS forS1 illustratesthe e�cacy of

the theory. The potentialofobtaining hitherto unavailable inform ation m akesFCS extrem ely

useful.
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V . C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwehavedeveloped atheorytodescribetheroleofinternalrelaxation ofpolypep-

tidechainsinthedynam icsofsinglem oleculeforce-inducedunfoldingandforce-quench refolding.

To probethee�ectofdynam icsofthechain in thecom pactm anifold ofstates,thatarepopu-

lated in thepathwaysto theNBA starting from thestretched conform ations,weproposeusing

a series ofstretch-release cycles. In this new class ofsingle m olecule experim ents,referred to

as force correlation spectroscopy (FCS),the duration ofrelease tim es (T) is varied. FCS is

equivalentto conventionalm echanicalunfolding experim ents in the lim itT! 1 . By applying

ourtheory to a m odel�-sheetprotein wehaveshown thattheparam etersthatcharacterizethe

energy landscape ofproteinscan beobtained using the jointdistribution function ofunfolding

tim esP(T;t).

The experim entally controllable param etersare fS,fQ ,and T. In ourillustrative exam ple,

weused valuesoffS thatareapproxim ately (2� 4)tim esgreaterthan theequilibrium unfolding

force. W e set fQ =0 which is di�cult to realize in experim ents. From the schem atic energy

landscapein Figure1 itisclearthatthepro�lescorresponding to thepositionsofthem anifold

fCg,the dynam ics offCg,and the transition state location and barrierhightdepend on fQ .

The sim ple application,used here forproofofprinciple purposes only,already illustrates the

powerofFCS.To obtain theenergy landscapeofS1 by using FCS thatcoversa broaderrange

offS and fQ ,a com pletecharacterization ofthelandscapecan bem ade.Theexperim entsthat

weproposebased on thenew theoreticaldevelopm entcan bereadily perform ed using presently

availabletechnology.Indeed,thepioneering experim entalsetup used by Fernandez and Li[24]

thathave utilized force to initiate refolding can be readily adopted to perform single m olecule

FCS.

It is known that even for proteins that fold in an apparent two-state m anner the energy

landscape is rough [22]. The scale ofroughness �E can be m easured in conventionalAFM

experim entsby varying tem perature.The extentto which theinternaldynam icsofproteinsis

a�ected by �E ,whose value is between (2� 5)kB T [58,59],on the force-quenched refolding

ishard to predict. These subtle e�ectsofthe energy landscape can be resolved (in principle)

using FCS in which tem peratureisalso varied.
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A P P EN D IX A :C A LC U LAT IO N O F hX (t)X (0)i

In thisAppendix weoutlinethecalculation ofhX (t)X (0)iand hX 2ifortheforce-freeprop-

agator G 0(X ;t;X 0). By using Eq. (10) (without the last term ) and applying the least ac-

tion principle to W LC Lagrangian L=m =2
RL=2

�L=2
ds(@r=@t)2� H ,we obtain: m @2

@t2
r(s;t)+�@4

@s4

r(s;t)� 2�@
2

@s2
r(s;t)=0,where m is the protein segm ent m ass and �=3lpkB T=4,�=3kB T=2lp.

Dynam ics ofthe m edia is taken into account by including a stochastic force f(s;t) with the
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white noise statistics,hf�(s;t)i=0,hf�(s;t)f�(s
0;t0)i= 2kB T����(s� s0)�(t� t0),where �=x,

y,z,and  isthefriction coe�cientperunitcoillength.In theoverdam ped lim it,theequation

ofm otion forr(s;t)is[48,49]


@

@t
r(s;t)+ �

@4

@s4
r(s;t)� 2�

@2

@s2
r(s;t)= f(s;t) (A1)

with theboundary conditions,

�

2�
@

@s
r(s;t)� �

@3

@s3
r(s;t)

�

�L=2

= 0;

�

2�0
@

@s
r(s;t)+ �

@2

@s2
r(s;t)

�

�L=2

= 0 (A2)

where �0=3kB T=4. W e solve Eq. (A1) by expanding r(s;t) and f(s;t) in a com plete set of

orthonorm aleigenfunstionsf n(s)g,i.e.

r(s;t)=

1X

n= 0

�n(t) n(s) and f(s;t)=

1X

n= 0

fn(t) n(s) (A3)

Substituting Eqs.(A3)into Eq.(A1)and separating variablesweobtain:

�
d4

ds4
 n(s)� 2�

d2

ds2
 n(s)= zn n(s) and 

d

dt
�n(t)+ zn�n(t)= fn(t) (A4)

wherezn isthen-th eigenvalue.Thesecond Eq.(A4)for�(t)issolved by

�n(t)=
1



Z t

�1

dt
0
fn(t

0)exp

�

�
(t� t0)zn



�

(A5)

and theeigenfunctions n(s)are

 0 =
p
1=L (A6)

 n(s) =
p
cn=L

�
�n

cos[�nL=2]
sin[�ns]+

�n

cosh[�nL=2]
sinh[�ns]

�

;n = 1;3;:::;2q+ 1

 n(s) =
p
cn=L

�

�
�n

sin[�nL=2]
cos[�ns]+

�n

sinh[�nL=2]
cosh[�ns]

�

;n = 2;4;:::;2q

wherecn’sarethenorm alization constants;�n and �n aredeterm ined from Eqs.(A2),

�n sin[�nL=2]cosh[�nL=2]� �
3

n cos[�nL=2]sinh[�nL=2] (A7)

�
1

lp
(�2n + �

2

n)cos[�nL=2]cosh[�nL=2]= 0; n = 1;3;:::;2q+ 1

�n cos[�nL=2]sinh[�nL=2]+ �
3

n sin[�nL=2]cosh[�nL=2]

+
1

lp
(�2n + �

2

n)sin[�nL=2]sinh[�nL=2]= 0; n = 2;4;:::;2q

The param eters �n and �n are related as �2n � �2n = 1

l2p
. The eigenvalues zn are

given by zn=��
4
n+2��

2. Using Eqs. (A3) and (A5), we obtain: hr(s;t)r(s0;t)i =
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3kB T
P

1

n= 0

1

zn
 n(s) n(s

0)e�z n t=. Then, hX (t)X (0)i= hr(L
2
;t)r(L

2
;0)i+ hr(� L

2
;t)r(� L

2
;0)i�

hr(L
2
;t)r(� L

2
;0)i� hr(�L

2
;t)r(L

2
;0)i,which yieldsEq.(12).
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TABLE I:Energy landscapeparam etersforS1 extracted from FCS:

fS,pN
a lp=a

b �d,ns
c kr,1=ns

d �r
e hX F i=a

f �X F =a
g kf,1=ns

h �f
i hX C i=a

j �X C =a
k

40 1.2 19.6 0.02 6.9 4.5 6.4 0.26 1.1 4.8 2.2

80 1.1 15.2 0.11 5.1 4.6 6.7 0.25 1.1 4.7 2.2

afS isthe m agnitudeofthe stretching force

blp isthe persistencelength ofS1 in the coiled state(Eq.(10))m easured in unitsofa (� �A)
c�d isthe fQ -dependentlongestrelaxation tim e in the coilstate (Eq.(12))

dkr (kf)isthe rateofrupture(form ation)ofnativeinteractions(Eq.(20))and isa function offS (fQ )
e�r (�f)quanti�esdeviationsofthe nativecontactsrupture(form ation)kineticsfrom the Poisson process

fhX F i(hX C i)istheaverageend-to-end distanceofS1in theNBA (m anifold fC g)(Figure2(b),Eqs.(21)-(22))
g�X F isthe extension ofthe chain priorto ruptureofallnativecontacts(Figure2(a)and Eq.(2))

hkr (kf)isthe rateofrupture(form ation)ofnativeinteractions(Eq.(20))and isa function offS (fS)

i�r (�f)quanti�esdeviationsofthe nativecontactsrupture(form ation)kineticsfrom the Poisson process

jhX F i(hX C i)istheaverageend-to-end distanceofS1in theNBA (m anifold fC g)(Figure2(b),Eqs.(21)-(22))

k�X C isthewidth ofthedistribution ofcoiled statesofS1 (Eq.(23)),a m easureoftherefoldingheterogeneity
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FIG U R E C A P T IO N S

Figure 1. a: A typicalAFM setup: constantforce f=fS=fSx isapplied through the can-

tilever tip linker in the direction x parallelto the protein end-to-end vector X . Stretching

cyclesareinterrupted by relaxation intervalsT during which theforceisquenched,f=fQ =fQ x

(fS>fQ ).b:A singletrajectory offorced unfolding tim est1,t2,t3,:::,separated by �xed relax-

ation tim eT,during which theunfolded protein can eithercollapse into them anifold ofcolied

statesfCg ifT isshortorreach thenativebasin ofattraction (NBA)ifT islong.

Figure 2.Schem aticofthefreeenergy pro�leofa protein (red)upon stretching atconstant

forcefS and force-quench fQ .(a):Theprojectionsofenergy landscape(blue)isin thedirection

ofX which is a suitable reaction coordinate for unfolding induced by force fS. The average

end-to-end distancein thenativebasin ofattraction ishX F i.Upon application offS,ruptureof

contactsthatstabilizethefolded stateF resultsin theform ation ofan ensem bleofhigh energy

extended (by �X F )conform ationsfIg.Subsequently,transitionsto globally unfolded stateU

(with L � �� X � L)occurs.(b):Freeenergy pro�le forforce-quench refolding which occursin

theorderU! fCg! F.Refolding isinitiated by quenching theforcefS! fQ <fC ,wherefC isthe

equilibrium criticalforce needed to unfold the native protein. The initialeventin the process

isthe form ation ofan ensem ble ofcom pactstructures. The m ean end-to-end distance offCg

ishX C iand the width is�X C which isa m easure ofheterogeneity ofthe refolding pathways.

Thesestatesm ay orm ay notend up in thenativebasin ofattraction (NBA)depending on the

duration ofT. W e have used X asa reaction coordinate during force-quench forpurposes of

illustration only.

Figure 3. Native structure ofthe m odelprotein S1. The m odelpolypeptide chain hasa

�-sheetarchitectureofthenativestate.The�-strandsofthem odelchain areform ed by native

contactsbetween hydrophobicresidues(given byblueballs).Thehydrophilicresiduesareshown

by red ballsand theresiduesform ing theturn regionsaregiven in grey.

Figure 4. A single unfolding-refolding trajectory ofthe end-to-end distance X =a (black)

and thetotalnum berofnativecontactsQ (red)asa function oftim etforS1.Thetrajectory

isobtained by repeated application ofstretch-quench cycleswith stretching forcefS=80pN and

quenched forcefQ =0.The duration ofstreching cycle and relaxation period is30ns and 90ns,

respectively.The�rst�veunfolding eventscorresponding tolargeX =a and sm allQ arem arked

explicitely by num bers1,2,3,4 and 5. Force stretch and force quench forthe stretch-quench

cycles 13,14,15,16 and 17 (m iddle panel) are denoted by solid green and dash.dotted blue

arrows.

Figure 5.Typicalunfolding-refoldingtrajectoriesofX =a(black)and Q (red)forS1asfunc-

tionsoftim et,sim ulated by applying fourstretch-quench cyclesatthepulling forcefS=40pN

and quenched forcefQ =0.Theduration ofrelaxation tim eT=102ns.

Figure 6. Exam ples ofunfolding-refolding trajectoriesofX =a (black)and Q (red)forS1

asa function oftim e t. The pulling force isfS=40pN and the quenched force is fQ =0. The

duration ofrelaxation tim eT=150ns.

Figure 7.Sam easFigure6 exceptT=240ns.
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Figure 8.Histogram sofforced unfoldingtim esP(t)and thejointdistributionsofunfolding

tim esseparated by relaxation periodsofthequenched forceP(T;t).Thedistribution functions

are constructed from single unfolding-refolding trajectories ofS1 sim ulated in stretch-quench

cyclesoffS=80pN and fQ =0 forT=15ns,48ns and 86ns. Sim ulated distributionsare shown

by red bars with the contribution to globalunfolding events from coiled conform ations fCg

indicated by an arrow for T=86ns. The results ofthe num erical�ts obtained by using Eqs.

(1)-(4)are represented by solid lines. The energy landscape param etersofS1 are sum m arized

in theTable.

Figure 9. Histogram s offorced unfolding tim es P(t)and P(T;t)constructed from single

unfolding-refoldingtrajectoriesforS1.Thestretch-quench cyclesweresim ulated with fS=40pN

and fQ =0forT=24ns,54nsand 102ns.Sim ulated distributionsareshown by red barswith the

contribution to globalunfolding events from coiled conform ations fCg indicated by an arrow

forT=102ns. The results ofnum erical�t obtained by using Eqs. (1)-(4)are represented by

solid lines.Thevaluesoftheparam etersaregiven in theTable.


